[Penetration of ascorbic acid into bilayer phospholipid membranes].
Using the EPR method, the temperature dependencies of the rates of ascorbic acid-induced reduction of nitroxyl radicals carrying the nitroxyl fragment in different positions of the fatty acid chain [N(4-methylidene++-1-oxyl-2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-3-imidazolidine hydrazine)]myristic acid (I) and 1-oxyl-2,2-dimethyloxazolidine derivatives of 5-ketostearic (II) and 12-ketostearic (III) acids incorporated into egg phosphatidylcholine liposomal membranes were studied. The reduction rates, activation energy and shape of kinetic curves were found to be dependent on the mode of liposome preparation (ultrasonication or reverse phase evaporation), label type and chemical composition of the membrane (with regard to the presence or absence of stearic acid). The coefficients of partition and diffusion of ascorbic acid through the membrane lipid bilayer were calculated from the rates of transbilayer (flip-flop) diffusion of I and ascorbate penetration inside the liposomes containing Fremi salt nitroxyl radical. The experimental results formed the basis for a hypothesis on the dependence of the rate of membrane-embedded spin probe reduction on the ascorbate distribution pattern inside the lipid bilayer.